The polycomb group (PcG) proteins are key epigenetic regulators of gene expression in animals and plants. They act in multiprotein complexes, of which the best characterized is the polycomb repressive complex 2 (PRC2), which catalyses the trimethylation of histone H3 at lysine 27 (H3K27me3) at chromatin targets. In Arabidopsis thaliana, PRC2 proteins are involved in the regulation of diverse developmental processes, including cell fate determination, vegetative growth and development, flowering time control and embryogenesis. Here, we systematically analysed the evolutionary conservation and diversification of PRC2 components in lower and higher plants. We searched for and identified PRC2 homologues from the sequenced genomes of several green lineage species, from the unicellular green alga Ostreococcus lucimarinus to more complicated angiosperms. We found that some PRC2 core components, e.g. E(z), ESC/FIE and MSI/p55, are ancient and have multiplied coincidently with multicellular evolution. For one component, some members are newly formed, especially in the Cruciferae. During evolution, higher plants underwent copy number multiplication of various PRC2 components, which occurred independently for each component, without any obvious co-amplification of PRC2 members. Among the amplified members, usually one was well-conserved and the others were more diversified. Gene amplification occurred at different times for different PcG members during green lineage evolution. Certain PRC2 core components or members of them were highly conserved. Our study provides an insight into the evolutionary conservation and diversification of PcG proteins and may guide future functional characterization of these important epigenetic regulators in plants other than Arabidopsis.
Introduction
Polycomb group (PcG) proteins play major roles in the epigenetic repression of gene transcription in animals and plants [1] . PcGs are implicated in silencing target genes during development and in differentiated cells or mammalian cancer cells [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In mammals, the PcG protein polycomb repressive complex 1 (PRC1) regulates genes expression through controlling chromatin compaction and catalysing monoubiquitylation histone H2A, whereas polycomb repressive complex 2 (PRC2) is responsible for chromatin structure and methylation of histone H3K27 [8] . More than 4,400 genes of Arabidopsis, many of which play important roles in plant development, are marked by H3K27me3 [9, 10] . In contrast to animal PcG proteins, which are involved in maintaining pluripotency and preventing cell differentiation, plant PcG proteins are required to promote cell differentiation by suppressing embryonic development [11] . PcG proteins are involved in several developmental processes, such as flowering time and seed development [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Polycomb proteins form at least three distinct complexes in metazoans: PRC1, PRC2 and polycomb-like PRC2 (Pcl-PRC2) [17] . The PRC1 and PRC2 complexes were the first to be identified [18] [19] [20] [21] . In plants, PRC1 was long thought to be absent, until Arabidopsis RING finger proteins, including Ring1a/b and Bmi1a/ b/c, were characterized [22] [23] [24] . PRC1 comprises four core subunits: polycomb (Pc), posterior sex combs (Psc), polyhomeotic (Ph) and sex combs extra (Sce), but plants only contain Pc, Psc and Sce, but not Ph [1] . The PRC2 complex contains four core components: enhancer of zeste [E(z)], a histone methyltransferase (HMTase); extra sex combs (ESC), a WD40 domain protein; suppressor of zeste 12 (Su(z)12), a zinc finger protein; and Nurf-55, also a Trp-Asp (WD) repeat protein [1, 25] . PRC2 activity is regulated by the density of its substrate nucleosome arrays and maintenance of transcriptional states based on the chromatin environment [26] . The SET domain of E(z) contributes to HMTase activity of E(z), catalytic subunit of PRC2, which also requires the ESC and Su(z)12 subunits [18] [19] [20] . Su(z)12 mutations impair PRC2 binding and response to the activating peptide, and its ability to establish H3K27 trimethylation levels in vivo [26] . However, in addition to such core components, mammalian cells have three homologues of Pcls and polycomb-like 2 (Pcl2) that form a distinct substoichiometric biochemical complex Pcl2-PRC2 [27] . PHD finger protein 19 (Phf19) also performs crucial regulatory functions [17, [28] [29] [30] . The PRC2 complex together with JARID2, MTF2 and esPRC2p48 modulates embryonic stem cell (ES cell) pluripotency and somatic cell reprogramming [31] [32] [33] . In plants, velvet 1 (VEL1), vernalization 5 (VRN5) and vernalization insensitive 3 (VIN3) are also required for PcG-regulated vernalization function [34] . Su(z)12 can participate in different polycomb repressive complexes (PRC2/3) together with EZH2 and EED (embryonic ectoderm development) [35, 36] . In humans, the PRC3 complex, containing Ezh2, Su(z)12, RbAp46/ 48 (retinoblastoma suppressor [Rb]-associated protein 46/48) and two EED, efficiently methylates oligonucleosomes [37] ; however, there are no related reports in plants. Pcl-PRC2 is an H3K27HMTase with mono-, di-and tri-methylation activity [38] .
PcG proteins are evolutionarily conserved and maintain specific repressive states of homeotic (Hox) gene expression patterns within body segments from flies to humans. In fact, most PcG proteins were identified and characterized initially in Drosophila, based on their roles in Hox gene silencing along the anterior-posterior body axis [20, 39, 40] . Plant PcG homologues were first identified in 1997, and now all extant multicellular plants and a few unicellular algae appear to have a functional PcG system [41] [42] [43] . Whitcomb et al. discussed the functional versatility of the PcG family and the evolutionary history of Drosophila KMT6/E(z), Pc, Psc, dRing and their homologues in plants and animals [44] . Hennig and Derkacheva reviewed the functions of PcG proteins in plant development, especially in the regulation of flowering time and seed development [42] . In the present study, we screened and characterized the PRC2 proteins from representative lower to higher plants, (Figure 1 ).
Materials and methods

PcG protein identification
Sequences of PcG proteins from Arabidopsis were retrieved from NCBI. These sequences were then used as queries to search other Figure 1 . PRC2 proteins in representative plants. Numbers show the copy numbers of homologous proteins in each plant. 0: not found. All data are derived from Phytozome 10.0 (http://www.phytozome.net), except P. tricornutum (Ph) (http://genome.jgi-psf.org). The evolution tree of species was based on [45] and Adl et al. [46] . organisms at http://www.phytozome.net (version 10.0), and in the P. tricornutum official database via the BLASTp tool (http:// blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The organisms selected in this study are shown in Figure 1 [45, 46] . Only these sequences, which are defined as polycomb members, were used for analysis. The identified sequences were then used as queries in a Blastp search of the TAIR database (http://www.arabidopsis.org/Blast/index.jsp), and the sequences matching corresponding PcG proteins of Arabidopsis were carried forward for domain analysis.
Protein domain organization and phylogenetic analysis
The protein sequences were analysed for their domain organization using NCBI-CD searches (http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi). The low-complexity filter was turned off, and the expect value was set at 10 to detect short domains or regions with less conservation in this analysis. Domains were also verified and named according to the SMART database (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). Sequences with typical domain organizations were used for further analysis. Multiple sequence alignments of full-length proteins were made using the ClustalW program [47] . Then the resulting file was subjected to construct neighbour-joining (NJ) phylogenetic trees through the MEGA 6.0 program [48] .
Results
PRC2 core component: E(z)
E(z) is a member of the SET [Su(var)3-9; E(z); Trithorax] domain family, and plays an essential role in establishing and maintaining repression of homeotic and other genes [49] . In animals, EZH1 and EZH2 are key regulators that control cellular differentiation, and act as H3K27 methyltransferases (H3K27me3) in vivo and in vitro [50, 51] . In plants, E(z) homologues are essential for maintenance of vernalization-induced repression of FLC, seed development and pluripotency [52] [53] [54] . Arabidopsis contains three SET domain-containing E(z) homologues, AtKMT6A;1/ CURLY LEAF (CLF), AtKMT6A;2/SWINGER (SWN) and AtKMT6A;3/MEDEA (MEA) [42, 55] . AtKMT6A;1/AtCLF and AtKMT6A;2/AtSWN display ubiquitous expression, whereas AtKMT6A;3/AtMEA is confined to seed development [56, 57] . AtKMT6A;1/AtCLF controls flowering time though depositing H3K27me3 on key genes, such as AtKMT6A;1/AtFLC, AtFT and AtAL19 [15, 41, 58, 59] .
Class-E(z) contains E(z)-like proteins from lower plants to higher plants, wherein Chlorophyta and Bacillariophyta are on the independent branches (Supplement 1; Figures 1 and 2) . Generally, we found that the single-cell green algae have one homologous protein, and most multicellular plants have two or more homologous proteins. Most E(z) homologues contain AWS (Associate with SET), SET and SANT (SWI3, ADA2, N-CoR and TFIIIB DNA-binding) domains. The phylogenetic tree showed that Class-E(z) proteins are highly conserved, even between lower and higher plants. The SET domain is an evolutionarily conserved sequence of approximately 130-150 amino acids, and constitutes the catalytic site of lysine methyltransferases (KMTs) [60, 61] . The SANT domain is found in a number of other chromatin remodelling proteins with multiple activities, such as DNA-binding, histone tail-binding and protein-protein interactions [62] ; however, its precise roles are currently unknown [61] . AWS belongs to a subdomain of Pre-SET domain with unknown function. Both the domain organization and phylogenetic relationship analysis suggested that E(z) proteins may be involved in H3K27me3deposition.
Based on their similarity with Arabidopsis homologues, higher plant E(z) proteins could be divided into three groups: KMT6A;1/ CLF-(Group I), KMT6A;2/SWN-(Group II) and KMT6A;3/MEA-subclade (Group III); however, Group I only exists in the higher plants. The phylogeny of each class of proteins is very similar to the known evolutionary relationships among the plants ( Figures  1 and 2 , [45] ). Group II or Group III may emerge as a new role in seeding plants and even in the Cruciferae. Algae only have one KMT6A protein, which diverges from the above-mentioned three groups, consistent with its ancient role (Group IV).
Group I (KMT6A;1/CLF-like) proteins form three branches: dicotyledons, monocotyledons and the Selaginella-Physcomitrella clade. In this group, each plant usually possesses a single KMT6A;1/CLF-like gene, except for two copies in P. trichocarpa and S. moellendorffii. Most dicot KMT6A;1/CLF proteins contain three sequentially canonical domains (SANT, AWS and SET), except PtKMT6A;1b and CsKMT6A;1, which lack a SANT domain. Perhaps the complete PtKMT6A;1a complements the function of PtKMT6A;1b, and CsKMT6A;1 has many functions. Monocot KMT6A;1/CLF usually lacks the AWS domain, and BdKMT6A;1 only contains a SET domain. In contrast, S. moellendorffii and P. patens usually lack a SANT domain, indicating gain of a SANT domain during the emergence of angiosperms and loss of the AWS domain during the formation of monocot plants. Notably, PpKMT6A;1 has a distinctive Osteopontin domain, which is often found in SIBLING glycoproteins of animal or human cancer cells [63] , suggesting its functional divergence with other orthologues.
Group II (KMT6A;2/SWN-like) proteins only exist in dicotyledons and monocotyledons (Figure 2 ), usually as a single copy, except in P. trichocarpa and Z. mays, which contain two copies. Similar to KMT6A;1s, KMT6A;2/SWNs often contain the three conserved domains; however, FvKMT6A;2, BdKMT6A;2 and ZmKMT6A;2a lack a SANT domain, and AtKMT6A;2/AtSWN, BrKMT6A;2 and ZmKMT6A;2a lack an AWS domain. ZmKMT6A;2a has a special WAP domain (whey acidic proteintype four-disulphide core domain), which often occurs in vertebrates and invertebrates, and functions as a protease inhibitor [64, 65] in place of the AWS domain.
KMT6A;3/MEA originated during a whole-genome duplication 35 to 85 million years ago, and underwent positive Darwinian selection consistent with neo-functionalization and the parental conflict theory [55] . AtKMT6A;3/AtMEA's effect on endosperm and embryo development is carried out by increasing paternal genome contributions [66] [67] [68] [69] . AtPHE1,which is mainly paternally expressed, but maternally repressed, is negatively controlled by AtKMT6A;3/AtMEA [70] . In our analysis, Group III (AtKMT6A;3/ AtMEA) proteins only specifically arose in the Cruciferae ( Figure  2 ), which is different from the wide distribution of the other two groups. The evolution of KMT6A;3/MEA suggests a late origin of genomic imprinting within the Cruciferae, whereas imprinting is thought to have originated early within the mammalian lineage [55] . KMT6A;3/MEA-like proteins usually have similar copy number and a SET-SANT domain organization. However, B. rapa has two KMT6A;3/MEA homologues; BrKMT6A;3b is similar to AtKMT6A;3/AtMEA, lacking an AWS domain, but BrKMT6A;3a lacks a SANT domain. Most KMT6A/E(z) proteins of lower plants only include a SET domain (Group IV).
PRC2 core component: Su(z)12
Su(z)12 proteins are highly conserved in animals and plants [71] . In Arabidopsis, embryonic flower 2 (EMF2), fertilization and can be divided into three groups. Group I exists in all vascular plants, Group II in angiosperms and Group III specifically in the Cruciferae. The sequences of different proteins were aligned using ClustalW, and the phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA 6.0 with the following settings: tree inference as neighbourjoining; include sites as pairwise deletion option; rates among sites: uniform rates; substitution model: Poisson model; and bootstrap test of 1,000 replicates for internal branch reliability. independent seed 2 (FIS2) and vernalization 2 (VRN2) show similar VEF domain to the Drosophila PcG protein Su(z)12, which is involved in chromatin silencing through a C2H2 zinc finger. Previous studies showed that EMF2 is found in all plants, and VRN2 may have evolved from an EMF2 duplication; FIS2 is only found in Arabidopsis [72] . Su(z)12 is essential for H3K27me3 in vivo, and is rate-limiting for the enzymatic activity of PRC2 [73] . However, the roles of SU(z)12 are poorly understood because its defect results in serious developmental abnormalities, and difficulty in getting the mutant descendant [35] . SU(z)12 is required to maintain the repressed state of HOX genes and germ cell development [71] . In mice, Su(z)12 is necessary for the establishment of specific expression programmes that are required for ES cell differentiation [74] . More recently, Xsuz12 expression was observed in the anterior part of the developing central nervous system of Xenopu slaevis, suggesting that PRC2 may have other, as-yet-unexplored, functions [75] .
Our phylogenetic results suggested that Su(z)12 may have appeared after the green algae diverged from Bacillariophyta. Interestingly, S. moellendorffii and V. carteri lack Su(z)12 homologues (Supplement 1; Figures 1 and 3 ). Phylogenetic analysis showed that the Su(z)12 family could be divided into three groups, Group I (EMF2), Group II (VRN2) and Group III (FIS2), which is similar to previous classifications [72] . AtEMF2 is required to maintain vegetative development, as suggested by the extremely early flowering of emf2 [76, 77] . Group I has much more members than the other groups, and many of them have more copies. In addition, Group I sequences could be divided into three subgroups: monocot, dicot and moss. Except in Arabidopsis and B. distachyon, plants have more than two copies of EMF2. Those phylogenetic relationships of the proteins are very similar to the known species evolution [45] , which suggests that AtEMF2 is highly conserved in plants, and may be a major component of PcG.
AtVRN2 also encodes a zinc finger PcG protein, and stably maintains AtFLC repression after cold treatment, serving as a mechanism for the cellular memory of vernalization [78] . Winter wheat has two VRN2 copies, which are also negatively regulated by vernalization, and loss of function mutants led to spring lines [79, 80] . In our analysis, Group II only contains dicots. Each species has one copy, and is much shorter than most EMF2 proteins (Figure 3) .
Transcription factor FIS2, also a maternally imprinted gene, depends on DNA methylation [81, 82] . AtFIS2 encodes a protein with a C2H2 zinc finger motif, and is expressed in the embryo sac, polar cell nuclei and central cell nucleus, and controls both fertilization independent seed development and post-pollination embryo development in Arabidopsis [81, 83] . Chen et al. only screened FIS2 in Arabidopsis [72] , but our phylogenetic and domain organization analyses showed that FIS2 (Group III) is present in all Cruciferae organisms and that BsFIS2/BrFIS2 are much shorter than AtFIS2 (Figure 3 ).
PRC2 core component: ESC/FIE
The ESC gene belongs to the WD40 repeat family, and is specifically required during the first 6 hours of embryogenesis to establish PcG silencing [84] . The WD40 domain exhibits a bpropeller architecture that binds to the histone H3 tail [85] , but does not have enzymatic activity [86] . Individual copies of the ESC WD40 repeats are needed for ESC's in vivo function [87] . Arabidopsis ESC homologue fertilization independent endosperm (FIE) displayed maternally imprinted expression in the early endosperm, preventing the proliferation of the central cell and endosperm development before fertilization [88] . However, disruption of Hieracium pillosella HpFIE resulted in seed abortion after cross-pollination and failed to induce autonomous endosperm proliferation [89] . Zea mays contains two FIE homologies; ZmFIE1 shows imprinted expression in the endosperm; and ZmFIE2 is expressed in egg cells and central cells [90] . Oryza sativa has two copies of FIE; OsFIE1 is maternally imprinted in the endosperm; and the OsFIE2 mutation leads to small seeds and partial grain filling [91] . PpFIE accumulates in haploid meristematic cells and in gametophytic cells undergoing fate transition. Later, it is specifically expressed in female and male reproductive organs: in antheridia carrying unfertilized egg cells and archegonia carrying spermatozoids. However, it is soon deactivated in fertilized embryos and mature sporophytes [92] . PpFIE mutants result in ectopic initiation and differentiation of multiple bud apices that fail to form leafy gametophores [92] .
The ESC/FIE class is found in all organisms, from the Bacillariophyta to Magnoliophyta, which indicates the ancient role of FIE homologues (Supplement 1; Figures 1 and 4) . The phylogenetic tree and bootstrap values show that this class of proteins is highly conserved in plants. ESC/FIE proteins' phylogenetic relationships are similar to known plant evolution [45, 46] . Most ESC/FIE proteins contain three WD40 repeats, which are necessary to bind directly to the E(z) HMTase, except for BsFIE, BrFIE1 and OsFIE2 carrying four repeats, and BrFIE2, CrFIE and VcFIE carrying two. Furthermore, all members have two closely linked WD40 repeats at the N-terminus (Figure 4) . During evolution, the copy number of FIE has been highly conserved, except in B. rapa, O. sativa, Z. mays and B. distachyon, which have four, two, two and three copies, respectively; but at least one in each species displays a well-conserved domain organization.
PRC2 core component: p55/MSI
Similar to ESC, the p55/MSI family members are also evolutionarily conserved WD40 repeat-containing proteins. In addition to its involvement in PRC2, p55 participates in other chromatin regulatory complexes, such as chromatin assembly complex CAF-1 and chromatin remodelling complex NURF [93] [94] [95] [96] . Similarly, Arabidopsis p55 homologue multicopy suppressor of IRA 1 (MSI1) is also a member of the CAF-1 complex and all three plant PRC2 complexes (-FIS, -EMF and -VRN) [97] . Silencing of AtMSI1 dramatically affects flower organ and ovule development [98] . AtMSI4/FVE mediates the functional link between DDB1-CUL4 ubiquitin ligase and the CLF-PRC2 complex in the epigenetic repression of FLC and the regulation of flowering time [99] ; however, the functions of AtMSI2, AtMSI3 and AtMSI5 remain unknown.
The core components of PRC2 p55/MSI and ESC/FIE both belong to different branches of WD40 repeat domain-containing proteins (Supplement 2), and the p55/MSI class is divided into three groups based on the phylogenetic analysis ( Figure 5 ). Group I and Group II comprise MSI1-like and MSI2/3 proteins, respectively, which are characterized by five WD40 repeats in the C-terminus, except for PtMSI1a/FvMSI2/ZmMSI1c/SmMSI2a with four, ZmMSI1b with three and SmMSI2a with two. Only one protein is found in P. patens, S. moellendorffii, C. reinhardtii and V. carteri, but not in P. tricornutum. The phylogenetic relationship of Group I is consistent with known plant evolution (Figure 1, [45] ). Populus trichocarpa and B. distachyon have two copies of MSI1, one with five WD40 repeats and the other with one. Brassica rapa has three copies with the same conserved domain organization. Additionally, Z. mays has four members: ZmMSI1a/1b are conserved, but ZmMSI1c/1d carry four and three WD40 repeat domains, respectively. In addition to the WD40 domain, a Ras-like-GTPase domain (also known as ABCAPTase) is specifically found in the N-terminus of PtMSI1a/1b proteins. Ras GTPases function as GDP/GTP-regulated molecular switches, and are divided into five major families: Ras, Rho, Arf/ Sar, Ran and Rab [100, 101] .
Group II, only found in spermatophytes, comprises MSI2/ MSI3-like proteins that also contain five WD40 domains, except FvMSI2 and the proteins in S. moellendorffii ( Figure 5 ). The phylogenetic relationships of Group II are very similar to known plant evolution ( Figure 5, [45] ). The species in this group mostly have one copy, except P. trichocarpa, B. rapa and S. moellendorffii. BrMSI2a and BrMSI2b both have a closer Figure 3 . Phylogenetic tree of Su(z)12 homologues. The sequences of different proteins were aligned using ClustalW, and the phylogenetic tree analysis was performed using MEGA 6.0 with the following settings: tree inference as neighbour-joining; include sites as pairwise deletion option; rates among sites: uniform rates; substitution model: Poisson model; and bootstrap test of 1,000 replicates for internal branch reliability. All proteins have ZnF-C2H2 domains organization.
relationship to AtMSI2 than to AtMSI3, suggesting that MSI2 may have undergone one duplication event; however, MSI3 may have undergone non-functionalization in B. rapa. Two proteins from S. moellendorffii have lost one or two WD40 repeats ( Figure 5 ).
Similar to Group I, Group III is present in all the green lineages except S. moellendorffii, and comprises MSI4/5 proteins. These proteins have four WD40 repeats, except for PhMSI4/ OlMSI4 with five, VcMSI4/CrMSI4 with five and CsMSI4a with an additional PASTA (penicillin-binding protein and serine/threonine kinase associated domain), which is a b-lactam-binding domain [102] . In contrast, MSI5 homologues are only found in the Cruciferae. Most species have two MSI4 homologues with conserved domain organizations, except the Cruciferae ( Figure 5 ).
PHD-PRC2
In addition to the PRC2 core subunits, it is believed that other associated proteins can contribute to the specificities of PRC2 complexes. Vernalization is a good example of plant epigenetic regulation for adaption to the environment. Vernalization is controlled by the PHD-PRC2 complex, which comprises the VRN-PRC2 complex (VRN2, SWN, FIE, MSI1), and three related PHD finger proteins, VRN5/VIL1 (VIN3-like 1), VIN3 and VEL1 (VER5-like 1)/VIL2 (VIN3-like 2) [34] . The VEL family contains another member, VEL2/ VIL3 [103] . VEL-like proteins often carry at least one FN3 (fibronectin type III) or PHD (plant homology domain) domain. The FN3 domain is the characteristic domain of this family. FN3 domains are found frequently in cell surface receptors and cell adhesion molecules, and are usually used as binding proteins [104, 105] . The PHD domain is common in plants and animals. PHD domain is a Figure 4 . Phylogenetic tree of ESC/FIE homologues. The sequences of different proteins were aligned using ClustalW, and the phylogenetic tree analysis was performed using MEGA 6.0 with the following settings: tree inference as neighbour-joining; include sites as pairwise deletion option; substitution model: Poisson model; rates among sites: uniform rates; and bootstrap test of 1,000 replicates for internal branch reliability. All proteins have less than four WD40 domains, except BsFIE, BrFIE1 and OsFIE2. Figure 5 . Phylogenetic tree of p55/MSI homologues. The sequences of different proteins were aligned using ClustalW, and the phylogenetic tree analysis was performed using MEGA 6.0 with the following settings: tree inference as neighbour-joining method; include sites as pairwise deletion option; substitution model: Poisson model; rates among sites: uniform rates; and bootstrap test of 1,000 replicates for internal branch reliability. WD40 domain is special domain in MSI. All proteins have four or five WD40 domains, except CsMSI4b, ZmMSI1d, SmMSI1b, VcMSI4 and CrMSI4. Figure 6 . Phylogenetic tree of PHD-PRC2 homologues. The sequences of different proteins were aligned using ClustalW, and the phylogenetic tree analysis was performed using MEGA 6.0 with the following settings: tree inference as neighbour-joining; include sites as pairwise deletion option; substitution model: P-distance model; rates among sites: uniform rates; and bootstrap test of 1,000 replicates for internal branch reliability. All proteins have FN3 special domains, and parts have PHD domain. chromatin recognition motif that reads the methylation state of histones or E3 activity [106, 107] . However, it seems that the PHD domain is not necessary for PHD-PRC2 complex function, because many members lack it ( Figure 6 ).
The PHD-PRC2 family is only found in vascular plants, and two members of S. moellendorffii are on the base of the tree (Supplement 1; Figures 2 and 6 ). PHD-PRC2 proteins can be divided into two groups according to the phylogenetic analysis. Vernalization leads to VRN5 and VIN3, forming a heterodimer to modify chromatin [108] . VRN5s act as common components in multiple pathways and are only found in flowering plants. Group I contains AtVRN5-like proteins, and their phylogenetic relations are similar to known plant evolution (Figures 1 and 6 ; [45] ). Interestingly, all monocots, but only P. trichocarpa and B. rapa in dicots, have two copies. Populus trichocarpa and F. vesca homologues harbour both FN3 and PHD domains, whereas the Cruciferae and most monocots only have an FN3 domain, except for ZmVRN5a, which carries an additional PHD. CsVRN5 and GrVRN5 have an additional ADDz domain (ATRX, Dnmt3 and Dnmt3l PHD-like zinc finger domain), which is a cysteinerich region comprising a C2C2-type zinc finger that binds DNA homopolymers and genomic DNA fragments to read the combined methylation state of K4 and K9 [109, 110] .
Group II contains AtVEL1/2, AtVIN3 and their homologues. Populus trichocarpa has two PHD-PRC2 proteins and F. vesca has one, but both contain only an FN3 domain (Figures 1 and 6 ). Brassica rapa has six members, and BrVEL1a has a conserved domain organization like AtVEL1 or AtVEL2. In addition to the FN3 domain, BrVEL1c and BrVEL1b/1d carry PHD and ADDz domains. BrVIN3a/3b have both lost their FN3 domains but contain PHDs. BRICHOS domains, of unknown function, are found in BrVIN3a. Most monocots have two or four members with PHD and FN3 domains, except for ZmVEL1b and BdVEL1c.
Discussion
All multicellular plants and a few unicellular algae have a functional PRC2 system [42] ; however, PRC1 is only found in higher plants [111] . PcG proteins form different protein complexes to function in diverse growth and developmental processes. PRC1 binding is believed to be the major determinant in genes silencing, and the conserved and plant-specific functions have been reviewed [111, 112] . PRC2 acts as an H3K27 mono-, di-or trimethyltransferase, but Pcl-PRC2 is required to generate high levels of H3-K27 trimethylation and not necessary for mono-and di-methylation [38, [112] [113] [114] . PRC1 and PRC2 regulate each other's activity directly or indirectly, and the regulation depends on different target genes [115] . The PRC1 complex reads H3K27me3 of target genes that are induced by PRC2, and then leads to gene transcriptional silencing through H2A monoubiquitination. The binding specificity for H3K27me3 of the PRC1 read protein LHP1 depends on the CHROMO domain, and the ubiquitin ligase activity of the PRC1 writer proteins RING1 and BMI1 relies on the RING domains, which have E3 ubiquitin ligase activity [116, 117] . In contrast, Yong et al. demonstrated that Arabidopsis VAL (VP1/ ABI3-LIKE) and BMI proteins initiate repression seed maturation gene activity via H2Aub, and the repression is maintained by PRC2-mediated H3K27me3 [115] . Recently, Merini and Calonje reviewed plant PRC1 composition, mechanisms of repression and function during plant development [118] .
PRC2 contains four core components: E(z), Su(z)12, ESC/FIE and p55/MSI; VEL1 binding to PRC2 forms the PHD-PRC2 complex [1, 21, 42] . PcG proteins are highly conserved among metazoans and plants [42] . All four core components are detected in algae, except that V. carteri lacks Su(z)12, in agreement with previous results [43] . Each component of the Arabidopsis PRC2 has a few homologues with special domains, and these components can form varied complexes in different combinations. The PRC2 complexes MEA-FIE-MSI, VRN2-CLF/SWN-FIE-MSI1, EMF2-CLF/ SWN-FIE-MSI1 and FIS2-CLF/SWN-FIE-MSI1 are involved in vegetative development, cell fate determination, flowering time regulation, vernalization and seed development [42, 56, 119] .
We screened PRC2 proteins from lower and higher plants according to their domain and sequence conservation. The emergence of higher plants and vascular plants are two milestones of whole plant evolution, and PRC2 genes might also have undergone evolutionary stresses. It can be inferred that whole genome or target genes are duplicated, lost or differentiating during plant evolution. Furthermore, and as an essential regulator, PRC2 might have to evolve correspondingly to serve different functions [120] . Phylogenetic trees of PRC2 proteins show that some core components are conserved between lower and higher plants. Overall, the phylogenetic classifications agree with known plant evolution. E(z), ESC/FIE and p55/MSI proteins are found in all species (Supplement 1; Figure 1 ), suggesting that these three proteins are ancient components of PcG complexes. Of these ancient components, at least one homologous protein is found in all plant species, and two or more of the others are often found in monocots and dicots, even in the Cruciferae (Supplement 1). The results showed that new PRC2 genes have formed during plant evolution. For example, KMT6A;2/SWN and VRN5 homologues are only found in flowering plants and dicots, respectively. KMT6A;3/MEA, FIS2 and MSI5 homologues are only found in the Cruciferae. Arabidopsis KMT6A/E(z) has three homologous proteins, and we identified KMT6A;1/CLF as the ancient protein in this paper. However, KMT6A;3/MEA is only present in the Cruciferae (Figure 2 ). Their functions have also diversified: KMT6A;1/CLF is involved in flowering and KMT6A;3/MEA controls seed development [15, [56] [57] [58] [59] . Su(z)12 and MSI homologues exhibit conserved domain organizations (Figures 3 and 5) . These data suggest that components of PRC2 may form new member(s) and diversify their function during species evolution. Surprisingly, Su(z)12 could be detected in all higher plants, except the Lycopodiophyta, which already belongs to higher plants. No core component VEL is specific for vascular plants ( Figure 6 ).
Gene duplication is one of the primary driving forces in the evolution of genomes and genetic systems, and is considered as a major mechanism for establishing new gene functions and generating evolutionary novelty [121] . Non-functionalization, neofunctionalization, subfunctionalization, conservation of gene function and pseudogenization are the mainly fates of duplicated genes [121, 122] . Genes encoding polycomb proteins have been duplicated during plant evolution. Whole-genome duplication occurred in B. rapa (2n ¼ 38) compared with A. thaliana (2n ¼ 10), and many PRC2 genes were duplicated. In B. rapa, there are four KMT6A/E(z)-like proteins, of which two are homologous to KMT6A;3/MEA and BrKMT6A, and one has same domain organization as AtKMT6A;1 (Figure 2) . Brassica rapa has seven SU(z)12-like proteins, of which two only contain ZnF-C2H2 domains and are homologous to EMF2 ( Figure 3) ; four ESC/ FIE-like proteins with different domains ( Figure 4) ; and eight p55/MSI-like proteins with highly conserved domain organizations ( Figure 5 ). The non-core component VEL1 family of B. rapa has more members: four AtVEL1 homologues, among which one has a conserved domain organization; two copies of AtVRN with the same domain organization; and two copies of AtVIN3 with different domain organizations ( Figure 6 ). This phenomenon is observed frequently in P. trichocarpa and Z. mays. The conserved and divergent domain organizations of these genes suggested that some of the duplicated genes have maintained their original functions, and some have undergone functional divergence. These results have been confirmed in many other gene families [123] .
Key Points
• This is the first screening and analysis of PRC2 components from whole genomes of plants ranging from alga to the higher plants.
• Some PRC2 core components, e.g. E(z), ESC/FIE and MSI/p55, are ancient and may retain ancestral function throughout the evolution, and also perform divergent functions via sequence differentiation and increased orthologues accompanying with the evolution of multicellularity.
• Higher plants have undergone copy number multiplication of various PRC2 components, which occurred independently for each component, without any obvious co-amplification of PRC2 members.
• Gene amplification occurred at different times for different PcG members during green lineage evolution.
• The lower plants usually lack the homologues genes of KMT6A;2/3, VRN2, MSI2/3 and PHD-PRC2. The new emerged or duplicated genes might closely associate with the innovation and diversity of complicated life forms during the evolution.
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